
We asked Ontario kindergarten educators about the realities of distance learning, their concerns
for the return to school, and about their own health. This is what they told us.

Hidden Future Front Line: Educators’ Perspective
on the Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic on

Kindergarten Children (HiFLEC)

SURVEY results

26% 
3,028 kindergarten educators

39% indicated that
MOST children in

their class have two
parents at home

live in single family homes

have English or French as a second
language

are newcomers to Canada

50% of educators indicated that less
than 1/4 of children in their class

14% Teach in RUral areas

urban

semi-urban

suburban

mixed

rural
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74% kindergarten teachers

early childhood educators

distance learning
more than 90%
STARTED DISTANCE LEARNING 
BY THE FIRST WEEK OF aPRIL

56% interacted with individual families at
least once a week

52% had access to the resources needed
to support children's learning

educators were ABLE
to provide individualized
learning opportunities
based on child's needs

76% reported longer preparation time
than before the lockdown

56% of online interactions with their class
lasted 30 minutes or less

Barriers to distance learning

98% OF educators used teaching resources that they found*
*In addition to resources and guidelines provided by schools and school boards, unions, and peer support

parents / guardians not engaging

adjusting the lesson plans to electronic
delivery

diverse student needs

educators' own familiarity with
electronic platforms

students’ lack or unreliable internet at
home

students’ lack of access to electronic
devices

privacy issues

students’ challenges with language of
instruction

educators' own internet access
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agreed
39%

disagreed
41%

neither
20%

Communicating with parents / Guardians

Parents / guardians reached out to educators at least once a week about
the lesson / assignment topics

child’s learning progress

child’s access to electronic platforms

own ability to supervise child’s learning

child’s ability to use resources as directed

child’s adjustment to distance learning

child’s attention

child’s access to educational resources

child’s behavioural issues

child’s mental health

requesting assistance with child’s learning

child’s physical health
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87% 11%
were in contact with

parents / guardians at
least once since the

lockdown started

were not able to
communicate with some

of the parents / guardians
of their students

84% of educators reported that some parents / guardians
of children in their class had opted out of distance learning

mental health employment family / domestic
problems

food / nutrition physical health housing
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Percent of educators who said that at least one child in their classroom
experienced the following due to COVID-19

* 37%-61% of responses were "I don't know"

Percent of educators who said that at least one child in their classroom
experienced the following family problems

Pre-pandemic

Since March 12th

86% of educators agreeD that some students' families have
much greater needs than others

a parent is a
first responder

77%
a family member

tested positive for
COVID-19*

11%
the family lost a

loved one*

7%
a parent lost
employment*

45%
the family is not

coping well*

52%

Students with special needs

ability to follow new protocols

ability to keep proper hygiene in school

ability to self-regulate in school setting

readjustment to routines

behavioural support

emotional support

decreased physical activity

how much they learned during closure

nutritional support
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had at least 1 child
with special needs
in their class

adjustment to distance learning

parents' ability to supervise

adjustment to staying at home

ability to use the internet

children's mental health

children's physical health
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had 1-3 children
with special needs
in their class

83%

56%

one or more students with special needs 
experienced SPECIFIC difficulties with*

* 18.8%-48.7% of responses were "I don't know"

90% of educators were concerned about the return to school

EDUCATORS were CONcerned about childrens' 
OF EDUCATORS were
concerned about
their access to
educational
supports in the
classroom 

59%

(e.g., educational assistant,
language support for English / 
French learners, mental health
supports)

92% of kindergarten educators were concerned about 
themselves or their students contracting covid-19

educators well-being and mental health

I feel rested

I have time to take
care of myself

I have time to make
healthy meals

I feel comfortable
supporting my

child(ren)'s play

I feel connected to my
friends / family

Most educators felt that COVID-19 closures did not affect their well-being greatly

of educators met
criteria for moderate
depression
of educators met
criteria for moderate
anxiety

51%

25%

were more
appreciative

61%
spent more time
doing enjoyable

activities

44%

had increased
contact via

phone / video

44%

spent more time
outdoors

54%

had increased
physical activity

35%
volunteered

to help others

13%

had decreased
physical activity

49%

had increased
conflict

10%

experienced 
separation
from family

34%

had increased
caregiving for
older adults

18%

had increased
caregiving for

children

34%

had a loss of
income

17%

less than 1% of educators were diagnosed with COvid-19

more or much more
about the same

less or much less

33% of educators were responsible for the care of older adults
25% live in their household, 68% live in a different household, 9% live in assisted care setting

Educators reported both positive and negative experiences since COVID-19

than before March 12th

my child(ren) are bored because of
COVID-19 restrictions

my child(ren) are upset by COVID-19
restrictions

my child(ren) worry that someone they
love will catch COVID-19

my child(ren) worry that they will catch
COVID-19

my child(ren) and I argue more
because of COVID-19 restrictions
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educators are parents too61%
of educators have
children under
the age of 18
64% were primarily
responsible for teaching
their own children

COVID-19 has affected the lives of educators' children

56% of educators said that covid-19 had no impact on their
ability to meet financial obligations

I am concerned about managing
screen time

I am concerned about managing
remote learning

I struggle with entertaining my
child(ren)

I am concerned about addressing my
child(ren)'s anxiety / stress

I am concerned about my child(ren)'s
quantity of sleep

I am concerned about managing my
child(ren)'s behaviour
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Educators are concerned about their children
63% had difficulty

balancing work and
caring for children

(such as rent / mortgage payments, utilities bills, groceries)

Email us at edisrl@mcmaster.ca
Follow us on twitter @EDI_OCCS

Our survey provided a timely snapshot of the realities of emergency distance learning, educators' perceptions
of student well-being, and impact of the pandemic on kindergartners and their educators. The results highlight
areas of concern for the return to school. When reviewing these results, please remember that the sample was
not meant to be representative of all kindergarten educators in Ontario.

The survey was open from May 21st to July 17th, 2020. We gratefully acknowledge the assistance of the Association des enseignantes et enseignants franco-ontariens
(AEFO), the Elementary Teachers’ Federation of Ontario (ETFO), and the Ontario Elementary Catholic Teachers’ Association (OECTA) in promoting the study.
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